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No. 13

AN ACT

HB 59

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),entitled “An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating thereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holdingin storage,traffic ir~anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing
laws,” further providing for the transferof retail dispenserlicenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section468,actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),
known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedOctober 20, 1967 (P.L.476), is
amendedto read:

Section468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a)Licensesissued
underthis article may not be assigned.The board,upon paymentof the
transferfiling fee andthe executionof a new bond, is herebyauthorized
to transferanylicenseissuedby it underthe provisionsof this articlefrom
onepersonto anotheror from oneplaceto another,or both, within the
same municipality, as the board may determine. The board, in its
discretion,may transferan existing restaurant retail dispenseror club
licensefrom onemunicipality to anotherin the samecountyregardlessof
thequotalimitations providedfor in this act, if salesof liquor or malt and
brewed beveragesare legal in such other municipality and if the
restaurantretail dispenseror club lost the useof thebuilding in which it

waslocateddueto governmentalexerciseof the right of eminentdomain
andno other suitablebuilding canbe found in the first municipality. In
the caseof distributorand importing distributor licenses,the boardmay
transferany suchlicensefrom its placein amunicipality-toa=-piacein any
othermunicipality within the samecounty, or from oneplaceto another
placewithin the samemunicipality, or exchangeadistributor licensefor
an importing distributor licenseor an importing distributor licensefor a
distributor license,if the building for which the licenseis to be issuedhas,
in the caseof an importing distributorlicense,an areaunderoneroof of
two thousandfive hundredsquarefeetand, in the caseof a distributor
license,anareaunderoneroofof onethousandsquarefeet:And-pr-ovideci,
That, in the caseof all transfersof distributor or importing distributor
licenses,whether from a placewithin the samemunicipality to another
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place within the samemunicipality or from a placein a municipality to
aplacein anyothermunicipality within thesamecounty,and,in the case
of an exchangeof adistributor licensefor an importingdistributorlicense
or an importing distributor licensefor a distributorlicense,the premises
to be affectedby the transferor exchangeshall containan office separate
and apart from the remainderof the premisesto be licensedfor the
purpose of keeping records, required by the board, adequate toilet

facilities for employes of the licensee and an entranceon a public
thoroughfare:Provided,however,That in the eventthat the majorityof
the voting electors of a municipality, at an election held under the
provisionsof any law so empoweringthem to do, shall vote againstthe
issuance of distributor or importing distributor licenses in such
municipality, the board is hereby authorized to transfer any such
distributor or importing distributor license from its place in such
municipality to a placein any othermunicipality within thesamecounty,
upon applicationprior to the expiration of any such licenseand upon
paymentof the transfer filing fee and the executionof a newbond; but
no transfershallbe madeto apersonwho would not havebeeneligible
to receivethe licenseoriginally nor for the transactionof businessat a
placefor which the licensecouldnot lawfully havebeenissuedoriginally,
nor, exceptashereinprovided,to a placeas to which a licensehas been
revoked.No licenseshallbe transferredto any place or property upon
which is locatedasabusinessthesaleof liquid fuelsandoiLExceptincases
of emergencysuchasdeath,seriousillness, or circumstancesbeyondthe
control of the licensee,as the boardmay determinesuchcircumstances
to justify its action, transfersof licensesmay be madeonly at timesfixed
by theboard.In thecaseof thedeathof a licensee,theboardmay transfer
the license to the surviving spouseor personalrepresentativeor to a
persondesignatedby him. From any refusal to grant atransfer or upon
thegrantof anytransfer,thepartyaggrievedshallhavetheright of appeal
to the propercourtandtherefrom to the SuperiorCourt, in the manner
hereinbeforeprovided.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 17th day of June,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true and correct copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 13.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


